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Dear Colleagues and Business Partners,
Warm greetings..
Welcome to the web presence of Aztech Business Consortium Ltd. (Aztech or ABCL or ABC Ltd.) and thank you for your
interest. This site will give you an insight into our company, its products and services, and how we can work together.
ABC Ltd. is being one of the most versatile Sourcing and Indenting Agent for Defence & Government/Semi-government/Private
Sectors, Importer, Representing Manufacturer(s)/Supplier(s), Exporter, Contract manufacturers and Consultant(s) offering almost
everything to the buyer/seller across the world under one roof and in accordance with the International Standard. Aztech is a
global player for Pharmaceutical, Healthcare, Fashion wear, Defence etc.
Since its inception, the company has grown multifold and Aztech has been known for the quality of its products and services and
has earned a good reputation as the MAJOR SUPPLIER of a wide range of Raw materials (APIs, Excepients, Packaging
Materials etc.), Pharmaceuticals, Medical equipments, Laboratory, Healthcare products, Disposables, Consumables, Defence
requirements, Fashion wears etc. in both private and government sectors including Ministry of Defence.
We are fortunate to have a team of highly professional and dedicated staff, excellent business partners, with whom we are
growing and this trend would continue for years to come.
Everything we do is based on our corporate values: Courage, Achievement, Respect, Responsibility, Integrity and Transparency.
They give us orientation, and they determine our business relationships and of course how we cooperate within the company.
And these values enable us to create a trustful environment in which entrepreneurship can thrive – essential for a business
model that is built on innovation. Another integral part of our culture is social and environmental responsibility.
Thank you for visiting our website(s)

(http://www.abclimited.biz | http://www.aztechbusinessworldwide.com
http://www.az4pharma.biz: Pharmaceuticals
http://www.az4healthcare.biz: Healthcare
http://www.az4defence.biz: Defence
http://www.az4fashionwear.biz: Fashion Wears)
and for considering our products and services.
We encourage you to experience the caring attitude of our competent, dedicated employees.
We welcome the opportunity to answer any questions you may have and discuss your needs.
Please let us know how we can be of your BEST successor.
Sincerely,
Engr. Meraj Rahman
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Dear Visitor,

Welcome to the website of Aztech Business Consortium Ltd. (Aztech or ABCL or ABC Ltd.) and thank you for your interest. This site will give you an
excellent insight about our company and its capabilities. Only a click away, you will find a lot of useful information about different products and services
that we provide.
The mission of Aztech is to exceed customers’ expectations by providing outstanding customer supports through innovations created by talented,
satisfied employees, while positively contributing to Bangladesh and overseas society. We believe that our customers' satisfaction and thus their loyalty
are our success.

Our overall business attitude is shaped by our overall value care. The people of Aztech understand that, on the long time run, success in
business can only be achieved, if a company takes adequate care of all stakeholders in the value chain, namely employees, customers,
shareholders, principals and the society.
Please find more details by visiting:-

(http://www.abclimited.biz | http://www.aztechbusinessworldwide.com
http://www.az4pharma.biz: Pharmaceuticals
http://www.az4healthcare.biz: Healthcare
http://www.az4defence.biz: Defence
http://www.az4fashionwear.biz: Fashion Wears)
We are committed to total customer satisfaction by identifying their specific needs, translating them into Quality products and providing dependable after-salesservices & value for their money.
We plan to achieve this goal through our strength - the Employees; and seek their continuous involvement in achieving the Company's objectives.
The organization is also committed to its shareholders by way of maximizing the wealth through sustained growth to optimally balance the commercial objectives
and the goals of social service to the nation at large.

FINALLY, we are here to build a great company.
A company that has achieved the highest levels of customer satisfaction.
A great place to work, a provider of exceptionally high quality service,
A company that carries itself in the market place with the highest levels of business integrity and business ethics,
A company composed of dedicated, accomplished professionals, committed to customer.
We are here to build a company in which we can all take great pride.
By the grace of Almighty and with the motivation and support of our people and partners, we look forward to be seen as an organization
pioneering the implementation of innovative ideas, respected for strict adherence to ethical practices, reputed for the quality of products and
appreciated for sustainable growth in our national and global operations.
We, therefore, seek continued patronage of our valued customers, cooperation of our employees and excellent business partners, with whom we are
growing and this trend would continue for years to come.
We think and act always in a long term perspective and aim for sustainable performance.
We act fairly, openly, quickly and reliably.
We would like to welcome any suggestions, which we would evaluate and subsequently implement to enhance WIN WIN performance.
We look forward to sharing our new and improved solutions with you.
Sincerely,

(MD JOSIM AL FARUK)
BSc (Honors) | MSc | MPhil (DU)
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Aztech Business Consortium Ltd. (Aztech or ABCL or ABC Ltd.) was incorporated and registered under ‘The
Companies Act (Act XVIII) of 1994 under Registrar of Joint Stocks Companies & Firms, the People’s Republic of
Bangladesh’. Aztech is being one of the most versatile Sourcing and Indenting Agent for Defence &
Government/Semi-government/Private Sectors, Importer, Representing Manufacturer(s)/Supplier(s), Exporter,
Contract manufacturers and Consultant(s) offering almost everything to the buyer/seller across the world under
one roof and in accordance with the International Standard. Aztech is consisted by highly qualified, experienced,
professional management and staff accelerated by latest machineries/technology, skilled workmanship with
substantial marketing. The proficient management of the company was able to gain the confidence and won the
respect of the customers in terms of quality and timely delivery. Aztech is one of the fast growing and trustworthy
company in Bangladesh; we have been enjoying a high reputation from our clients and wish to express profound
thanks for their patronage. With the backup of our expert technical staff, we keep making constant efforts to meet
the expectations of our clients.
Our Management is the Think Tank of the
organization with a clear vision to combine spirit &
hard work as a core factor of success. In their long
journey they have benefited both the domestic
customers and foreign suppliers with a sense of
responsibility, sincerity & reliability.
Our Motto
> To be a well-integrated and comprehensive marketing and trading house offering package and concept selling
>To achieve a systematic and well balanced growth through increased customer participation and market
expansion
>To make an impact on international and domestic markets by providing newer products and services according to
customer needs
>To use our in-depth knowledge of the market to ensure a fair deal to both customers and principals
>To provide personalized service, on schedule deliveries and reliable quality at competitive prices at all times
>To partner our customers with relevant know how, thus growing the local market in client countries
>To build sustainable relationships with our customers, beyond the realm of business, creating lasting interpersonal bonds that convert customer relationships into family bonds all across the globe
Mission / Vision
> Our Mission is to develop and sustain productive business partnerships with our Customers and our Principals.
> Our values drive us at all time to be an ethical, loyal, and reputable business partner to all our Customers and the
Principals we represent.
>To create optimum value for all our stakeholders by adhering to the highest ethical standards.
> To pursue customer satisfaction relentlessly through deliverance of high quality products and services.
> To strive for providing employment opportunity to reduce unemployment.
> To create centers of excellence in industrial and service sectors through Joint Ventures.
> To contribute to the well being of the society by acting as a responsible corporate citizen through valuable
Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) activities.
Philosophy and Corporate Values
Philosophy
Customers lie at the heart of the standard of excellence that AZTECH represents. Our strong business relationship
with customers and the sharing of common goals are key factors for a beneficial partnership.
Our customer's needs and interests are our own priority. We focus on the fundamentals and we care for every
detail.
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Corporate Values
At AZTECH we are committed to high standard of excellence and business ethics. Our corporate values are:
«Continuous development and improvements to achieve excellent business results»
• Continuous Progress/Innovation
• Continuous research for new ideas to cover every need of the market
• High performance
• High quality standards
«Key to our success is our people»
• Team spirit
• Passion and enthusiasm for work
• Integrity
«To set corporate social responsibility in daily practice»
• Socially responsible development
• Respect the environment
We had long experiences towards marketing of superior quality and creatively designed products all over
Bangladesh and abroad. We are catering the needs to meet the market demands by importing directly or by
participating through competitive bid of International Tender/Bid (ICB) on behalf of Manufacturer, Exporters and
Trading Houses from home and abroad. We are representing few renowned manufacturers from all over the
world. We source new markets and clients for their quality products in Bangladesh, especially in the field of
Pharmaceuticals (Please visit http://www.az4pharma.biz for more details)
Healthcare and Medical (Please visit http://www.az4healthcare.biz for more details)
Defence (Please visit http://www.az4defence.biz for more details)
Fashion wears for Garments and Leather Goods (Please visit http://www.az4fashionwear.biz for more details)

Customer Services
As we understand the pressure put on the healthcare
industry professionals for urgent and top-quality results, we
provide our clientele valuable and prompt support and a
better understanding of how to access and use our systems
and technology. We promise to provide technology
solutions, and most importantly to listen and work with our
customers for exceeding their expectations. Service and
customer support before, during and after the sale are of
high importance for us.
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Provided services:
• Studies of needs and laboratory planning
• Installation
• Training
• Application
• Preventive maintenance
• Repair
• Calibration
• Equipment assessment/assessment (DQ, IQ, OQ, PQ)
• Performance Verification

AZTECHserve
Is a centrally driven department, running by qualified Engineers and Application Specialist provides outstanding
service by keeping functionality with optimum performance, efficiency and value of your investment. Our highly
skilled Specialists undergo continuous training to provide outstanding service support and to be ready to take
responsibility for any service task required. This allows us to provide the best possible support for your daily
operations.
Always At Your Service
 Operating a highly competent and motivated Service Team and Logistic Department
 Carefully scheduled low-cost preventive maintenance instead of risking expensive corrective maintenance
when you least need it
 Maintaining and upgrading your machines at regular intervals, if and when needed
You Look After your Machines, We Look After You!
 We continuously qualify and train our engineers and application specialist to provide first-level technical
support by phone and at your site when needed
 Organizing efficient training for end users and technical people
 Enabling your staff to professionally handle the operation and regular maintenance of your investment
We Won’t Let You Down
 Use only dedicated certified tools to insure accuracy, precision and best performance of your equipment
 Offering a wide range of flexible and targeted service and genuine spare parts and consumables
 Respond to customers in a timely, efficient and responsible manner
 To maximize the value of your investment, you can sign up for one or more of the standard, optional
and/or customized services, if needed like:
o Service contract
o Extended warranty contract
o On call tariff contract
Preventive Maintenance: Repair: Parts: Consumables: Upgrade: Documentation: Relocate: Renovate
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Our Departments:
Sales and Marketing team

is the lifeblood of the organization. It is managed by a cohesive team of experienced
and dedicated professionals. Our team of sales & marketing executive promotes
range of products and systems for the industries.

Technical Support Team

consisted by experienced technical experts, Veteran Electrical & Electronic
Engineers & other technical individuals including Chemist, Pharmacist,
Microbiologist, Physician etc.. Their understanding, knowledge and experience
are worth mentioning.

Analytical Division

Diagnostic Division

It is a dedicated division for life science and chemical analysis. It serves the
academic, pharmaceutical, petroleum, environmental, food, diagnostic,
forensic, and other industrial markets that are growing and their demands
increasing.

AZTECH is a company with high experience in the biotechnology field operating in the
diagnostic clinical and medical sectors. Diagnostic division is dedicated to providing
customers with the best quality products, solutions, services and to support them by
understanding and meeting their needs with continuous improvements.
Accounting
The Accounting department possesses the art of recording,
classifying, and summarizing in a significant manner and in terms
of money, transactions and events which are of financial
character then interpreting them.

Human Resources department deals with the workforce as a human capital. It holds the
personnel unit, the recruitment unit, the training unit, the people development unit, and the
organizational development unit. In the HR vision, employees are considered assets to our
business that we value through development.
Logistics is considered to be the complete process involving planning, managing and
controlling the flow of goods and services.

Service
AZTECHserve is a qualified service department provides outstanding service by keeping
functionality with optimum performance, efficiency and value of your investment.
Warehouse
The warehouse is our newly renovated space for storage of products
packaging and sorting.
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http://www.az4healthcare.biz
Bangladesh Healthcare Industry: the Thriving Industry that is Growing Faster than the GDP
Health sector is one of the most important sectors in present situation of Bangladesh. Both the Government and
private investors are concentrating their mindset in this sector to make a better health situation in Bangladesh.
There are 1 medical University, 13 Government Medical Colleges, 25 Private Medical College Hospitals, 8
Postgraduate Institutes, 2 Institute of Health technology, 3000 Hospitals and Clinics, and almost 18000 Diagnostic
Centers and Health centers in all over Bangladesh. The number of this medical college Hospitals, Diagnostic center
and Health centres are increasing rapidly.
The Bangladeshi medical device market is expected to achieve one of the fastest growth rates in the world, at
14.5% annually, to 2019. We forecast the market to expand at a 2014-2019 CAGR of 14.5% in US dollar terms,
ranging from 9.9% for other medical devices up to 18.6% for diagnostic imaging. The market is forecast to increase
from US$ 196.3 Million in 2014 to US$ 385.4 Million in 2019.
In a nutshell, we look after the interest of the overseas manufacturers, exporters, suppliers, investors and
consultants for the followings:
 Accident and Emergency equipment
 Building technology and services or Building Maintenance Service
 Blood Management (e.g., Blood Bag Systems, Vaccutainer etc.)
 Catering and Kitchen equipment
 Cleaning and Disinfecting Machines for Laboratory
 Communication and information technology
 Dental equipment and supplies
 Diagnostics
 Disinfection and disposal systems
 Electromedical equipment/medical technology
 Emergency medicine/first aid equipment
 Fabrics/Laundry
 in-vitro diagnostics
 Laboratory /Analytical equipments and Products for Hospitals, Health centres, Clinics etc (Freezers &
Blood Bank Refrigerators, Incubators, Autoclaves, Sterilizers)
 Medical furniture and equipment
 Medical consumables/Disposables/Commodities/Consumer goods etc.
 Ophthalmic supplies
 Operating technology and equipment
 Pharmaceutical supplies
 Rehabilitation equipment/Orthopaedic supplies
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ELISA, RAPID & SEROLOGY TESTS Kits
Sutures and Catguts
Operation Gloves (Sterile)
Examination Gloves etc.

We are looking for the followings for some of clients:
Anesthesia Department:
Boiler for medical grade steam | Fiber optic Laryngoscope | Defibrillator | Portable ICU
ventilator for transfer of patient with full option mode | Anesthesia machine with
ventilator | Electro-surgery HE unit etc.
Cardiology Department:
Color Doppler echocardiography machine (hand
portable) | Computerized Electronic Medical
Record System | Ambulatory BP recorder and
analysis system (digital) | Echocardiography with
Color Doppler etc.

Cardiovascular Surgery (CVS) Department:
Hypothermia machine for open heart surgery | Centrifugal
pump ECMO complete | Ultrasonic disinfectant & cleaner |
Central monitoring system for cardiac OT etc.

Dental Department:
Unit Dental Complete | Dental X-Ray OPG
Machine | X-Ray machine Dental etc.

Gynae Department:
Colposcope machine | Cryo surgery se | Laparoscopic
instrument with gynaecological set etc.
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ENT Department:
Pure Tone Clinical Audiometer | Audiometer impedance with
pure tone | ENT Treatment unit | Sino scopes for sinus surgery
| Drilling Machine
Rhino laryngoscope/Rhino laryngo
videoscope with Treatment capability with Working channel |
Oesophagoscope | Ear instruments set | Stapedectomy
instruments | Electrically driven Doctors Chair | Laser machine
for multi specialties use (Holmium-YAG) with all accessories |
Compact video Otoscope system | Operating Microscope for
ENT Surgery | Nasopharyngoscope/Rhinlayrgo fiberscope set |
Nasopharyngoscope-rigid 0°, 30°, 70°, 110° | Pharyngoscope |
Cold Light source etc.

Eye Department:
Phaco emulsifier with surgical
control device (Phaco machine) etc.

Gastroenterology Department:

Video colonoscope with all accessories | Electrosurgical unit complete set
with endocut etc.

Neurology Department:
Pneumatic drill set | Electro surgery unit (Both Mono
& Bipolar) | Operation Table 4/6 position with head
fixation system etc.

Nephrology Department:
Haemodialysis machine
Orthopaedic Department:
Hand Surgery set-AO | AO-Rechargeable drill | Pneumatic drill etc.
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Paediatric Department:
Newborn Baby Warmer | Infant Incubator | NCV,
EMG & EEG machine | Portable Echo machine |
Electric blanket | Autoclave etc.

Skin Department:
Intense pulse light (12 PL) Laser | Fractional Laser System
| Q-Switched Nd: YAG system | Narrow band UV B
therapy system for partial body treatment etc.

Radiology Department:
Dual energy X-Ray absorptiometry (DEXA) | 100 to 300
MA mobile X-Ray machine with standard accessories | CR
System (Computerized Radiography) | Digital X-Ray
Machine with standard accessories 1000 MA | X-ray
Apparatus 500MA with Fluoroscopy with CR System | 2D
Ultra sonogram machine with standard accessories | 4D
Ultra sonogram machine with standard accessories etc.

Physiotherapy Department:
Short wave diathermy with accessories |
Pelvic traction etc.

Urology and Renal Transplant Department:
Uretero-Renoscope 4.5/6.5 Fr (Compact needle
operating fiber uretero-Renoscope) | Flexible
Cystoscope with accessories | Urodynamic
Machine complete set with accessories |
Simultaneous Ultrasound and Pneumatic
Lithotripsy system etc.
Pathology Department:
HPLC for HbAlc | Automated electrolyte analyzer (Na, K, Cl, HCO2 & Lithium and analyzer ISE system with
accessories) | Cytospin cytocentrifuge | Rotary manual microtome | Research grade Trinocular microscope | ELISA
microplate washer & reader complete | Nephlometeric system | Laminar Air Flow Cabinet (Biosafety level-2) |
Laboratory water Distillation plant | Hospital incinerator gas fired, horizontal, front loading chamber minimum
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temperature 1500degree C with capacity of disposing off 50-100 kg/hour hospital waste without pollution of air |
Laboratory deep freezer (-80 °C) | Automated immnostainer etc.

Others
Picture Archiving & Communication system (PACS) | Automated Karyotyping system | Rotation resectoscope
complete set | ICU ventilator | Automated Immunoassay analyzer (Chemi Luminescence) | Intrauterine
insemination sets | FISH hybridizer with sample processing unit | Ultra sonogram machine with TVS Probe
different size | Automated ELISA System | Portable Ultrasound Machine | Upper Gastro –Intestinal Endoscope |
Upper Gastro-intestinal fiberscope | Forward viewing | Bronchoscope machine complete | Portable Anaesthesia |
Blood Gas Analyzer | Microdermabrasion unit with accessories | Ultra MDIM 80 super pulse CO2 surgical laser |
Cone beam CT Scan | Blood Bank Refrigerator | Refrigerator 20 CFT | Audiometer clinical pure tone & speech |
Audiometer- Impedance | Automated coagulometer | Digital operating microscope | Excimer laser unit complete
including Microkeratome (LASIK) | Extractor Vaccum Malmstrom Complete | Humphrey visual field analyzer |
Hysteroscopy set with videoscopic (for both diagnostic and operation) | Laser DCR | Non-invasive pulse oxymeter
Probe adult | Opthalmic operation chair | Resuscitation portable manual adult/Pediatric | Spiral CT Scanner
Machine | Surgical motor | Ultrasound biomicroscope | Defibrillator with ECG SPO2 and Paediatric Pad facilities |
X-Ray machine with standard accessories 100 - 300 MA/ 300-500 MA/400 to 600 MA/650-850 KV | Ambulatory
blood pressure monitoring system | Apnoea Monitor | Argon plasma coagulator | A-Scan (Biometry) | Autoclave
cassette type | Automated ESR analyzer | Automated Haematology analyzer low/high throughput/cell count |
Automated Immunoassay analyzer | Automated Integrated immunoassay and chemical analyzer | Automated
Laser Nephelometry Microplate System for Fungus | Automated Mycobacterial detection system 30
(Colorimetric/IF method) | Automated PCR System complete | Automated Semen Analyzer | Automated Urine
Analyzer (Flow cytometry) | Automated visual field analyzer | Automatic Film Processor | Auto transfusion system
| Therapeutic/ cell saver | Baby Incubator | Bed ICU (Specialized ICU bed with air fluidized support system for
burn patient) | Body warmer | Camera digital with microscope | adaptor universal | Capsule Enteroscopy
complete set | Cardiac ETT machine with treadmill | C-Arm (Fluorosecope in operating room for orthopedic use) |
Cautery Complete set | Centrifugal casting machine complete | Chair Doctors ENT | Chair Examination ENT Patient
Electrically driven | Cold Light Fountains Xenon 300 | Colonoscope | Colposcopy machine | Complete Operating
Room Endoscopy | Computerized Radiography system with standard accessories | Corneal Topography Machine |
CPAP machine | CRRT Machine | Cryo Machine | Cryosurgery unit | CTG Machine Complete (Fetal Monitor) |
Dermoscopy | Diode Laser | ECG Machine | Echo machine will Neonate to adult probe and TEE probe for children
| Electric Dermatome complete set with blade (Adult size) | Electric exercise tread mill | ELISA microplate washer
& reader | Endosonography system for upper and lower gastro-intestinal tract with oblique and radial scope with
accessories | Endovision Digital Full HD (High Definition) three chip camera | Erbium Yag Laser | Extractor Vacuum
| Eye Bank | Fiberoptic bronchoscope complete set | Flexible Cystoscopy | Flexible Uretero Reno scope | Fraxel
Laser | Freezing Microtome | Full Automatic Steam Sterilizer | Grossing station for histopathology |
Haemodialysis Machine | Hand and Foot Paraffin Bath (Large Size) | Harmonic Scalpel | HbA1c analyzer with rack
system | High definition camera for laparoscopic surgery with high definition medical grade monitor | Hot air oven
| Hot Air sterilizer | Hydrolic Three Section Treatment Table | ICU Bed High Care | ICU Patient Bed | ICU Ventilator
(Neonatal and Pediatric Mode)/Adult and Paediatric | Indirect ophthalmoscope e+20D+13D Lens | Infant
Warmer/Neonatal Warmer | Infusion pump | Syringe pump | Instrument sterilizer | Interferential Therapy Unit |
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IPL Laser | Karatometer | Laser Machine (Low Input) | Laundry Plant Complete | Microscope Operating for
ENT/Neuro Surgery/Ophthalmic | Microwave Diathermy Machine | MICS (Minimally Invasive Cardiac Surgery)

Instruments Complete | Multimedia Electrotherapy unit (TENS) | Multi Parameter Monitor with ECG, Temp, NIBP,
SPO2 | Multi-Head Teaching Microscope 10 Head | Multi parameter Cardiac monitor | Narrow Band Cystoscope |
Narrow band UVB phototherapy | Nasopharyngeal Endoscopy | Nasopharyngoscope/Rhinlayrgo fiberscope |
Nerve stimulator | Non Contact Tonometer (Tonopen) | Obstetric Table Complete | Electrically and Mechanically
Operated | Oesophageal & Anorectal manometry | Oesophagoscope (Rigid) complete | Ophthalmic Operation
Table | Optical Biometry | Optical system for oesophagoscope complete diff sizes with standard accessories |
Optical Urethro Tome Neonate Complete set | Osmometer, Pediatric Cystoscope set | Phaco equipments
(Emulsifier) with accessories | Pharyngoscope ENT | Portable 2D USG Machine | Portable Muscle Stimulator |
Portable Ultrasound Scanner with Echo | PT APTT Machine/Coagulation checker | Refractometer | Respirometer |
Shortwave Diathermy Machine | Surgical diatheramy machine | Temoporomandibular Joint Arthroscope | THD
Evolution Equipment | Therapy System UV-5040 | Traction unit complete | Tympanoplasty Instruments Zoellners
complete set | Urinary Bladder Scanner | Video choledochoscope | Video Paediatric Upper Gastro-intestinal
Endoscope (computer set) | YAG laser etc.
Disposable Items:
Air Cushion bed | Abdominal Retractor | Absorbable Haemostatic Gelatin Sponge | Absorbable Skin Stapler |
Absorbent silver barrier dressing | Acticoat dressing | Adhesive Absorbent dressing | Adhesive tape | Airway face
mask size: 0-5 | Airway oropharyngeal size: 0-4 | Administration set for Infusion | Angiographic catheter/Guide
wire/Balloon | Arm sealing | Arterial Cannula | Bag rebreathing | Intravenous cannula 18 G/20 G/22 G/24 G |
Syringe disposable 3 cc/5cc/10cc/20cc/50cc/100 cc | Bain Anaesthetic Circuit Complete Adult/Child Breathing
system | Bain | Sterile/Examination Gloves Disposable (Small/ Medium/Large) | B.P. Blades Sterile dispenser
pack of 100 size: 10-24 | Disposable Skin Staplers/Removers | Sutures (Absorbable/Non absorbable) |

Gauze surgical Absorbent/Bleached | Hypoallergenic plastic tape ½"/ 1"/ 2" | Soft Roll cotton 4"/ 6" | Sterile
surgical Dressing | Disposable Mask/Shoe cover/Cap | Bandage crepe | Bandage plaster of Paris | Glucometer
Needle/strips | Sphygmomanometer Aneroid Complete | Sphygmomanometer Electronic Digital | Stethoscope
with diaphragm | Catheter Foleys 2 Way 06 FR-18 FR 100% Silicon | Drainage bag for urine | Lumbo sacral Corset
Belt | Cervical Collar with clip | Alloy Capsules | Bur, Diamond assortment Round/Fissure/inverted | Angiographic
catheter | Angioplasty Guide wire | Angioplasty Guiding Catheter | Anti embolism stocking | Apron Plastic
disposable/OT Gown disposable/lead rubber | Aquacel | Arthroscopy | AV Blood line | AV Fistula Needle | B.P.
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Blades Sterile dispenser pack of 100 size: 10-24 | Baby Incubator | Bandage | Bandage plaster of Paris | Bed Side
Monitor | Bioabsorbable Interference Screw, Sterile | Biological membrane | Blood transfusion warmer |
Blood Bags (Single/Double/Triple/Pediatric) | Blood transfusion set | Bone Cement/Wax | Breathing system |
Broad DCP Locking Plate | Bulldog Clamps | Cardiac Valve Aortic/Mitral (Mechanical) All size | Casting alloy
(COCR)/(Nicr) | Catheter Foleys 2/3 Way | Cervical Spine Locking Plate Titanium | Chest drainage catheter 16 FR32 FR | Chlorhexidine gauze dressing B.P | Chlorhexidine gluconate 0.05% w/v irrigation solution | Circular stapler
| Collagen | Compression Garments (pressure garments) | CD recordable (CD-R) | Coronary Angioplasty balloon
catheter various sizes | Cortical Screw | Cotton crepe bandage B.P | Delicate dissecting forcep Adson | Dental
Implant | Diathermy/Electrocautary unit | Digital Weight Machine | Disinfectant solution | Disposable Cap/Shoe
Cover/Mask/Gown | Disposable Skin Staplers and Remover | Disposable Trachestomy tube cuffed/Non cuffed |
cortical screw | Double Lumen Endobronchial Tube different sizes | Drainage bag | Dynamic compression screw |
Dynamic hip screw system plates | ECG/Echocardiography Jelly | Disposable ECG Chest Electrodes | ECG Paper |

Elastic Adhesive Bandage | Elastic securing bandage | Elbow Crutch/Sling/Support | Electomul stretch wide area
dressing fixation | Electomul transparent waterproof wide area fixation | Electosite incise dressing surgical film |
Electrode for Diathermy machine | Enamel polishing paste | Endotracheal suction catheter | Endotracheal tube
oral with high volume cuffed disposable different sizes | Endotracheal tube wire reinforced with high volume
different sizes (Armoured) | Epidural anaesthesia set | Epson Glossy Photo Paper | Extension tubing | Eye pads |
Feeding tube 05-18 FR | Fiber glass casting tape | Fiber optic post | Fiberglass casting tape | Films for CR/DR/CT
Scan/MRI | Finger Splint Different Size | Fissure bar diamond | Floss dental | Fluoride & Topical Solution | Forceps
artery straight jaws | Forceps curved serrated jaws | Forceps | Formocnesol solution | Gauge surgical Bleached |
Gauze surgical Absorbent | Gutta percha nerve canal points | Hard metal burs coarse grinding | Head screw | High
pressure angiographic catheter connectors | Hypoallergenic plastic tape | IBP monitoring kit | Incentive
Spyrometer | Intra Ocular Lens Foldable | Iodoform Gauze | Irrigator, Syringe 120 ml | Jelly for USG Machine |
Kirschner Wires | Knee Cap | Knee Support | Latex free cohesive bandage | Lentulo spiral | Lightcure composite
hybrid tube | Lignocaine hydrochloride 2% with adrenaline cartidge (Cartidge of 2 ml) | Lingual bottom bondable |
Loking Head Screw | Low pressure suction drain bag | Lumbo sacral Corset Belt | Matrix Band/Retainer (Ivory) |
Medipaws | Mepdiloups Red | Mepilex border foam dressing | Microparticle Filter | Microscope Drape | Mini
Plate | Napkin, Dental | Narrow DCP Locking Plate | Needle for cartridge syringe for upper/lower jaw | Needle
spinal anaesthesia disposable different sizes | Niti Lower/Upper | Omni strip | Orthodontic bonding system |
Oxygen Face Mask | Pacemaker wire (suture) | Padded synthetic splint | Paraffin gauze dressing B.P. | Patient
transfer Trolley | Pediatric infusion burette | Phaco Knife Disposable | Plaster of Paris | Polishing Bur/Brush |
Porcelain liquid | Post operative absorbent pad – Surgical pad | Pressure line 200 cm | Printing Paper Compatible
for USG Machine | Prostatic Biopsy Monopty Gun | Rapidur | Redovac | Reloadable linear cutter/stapler | Renal
Transplant stent | Replicare ultra hydrocolloied dressing | Resuscitator | Retractor | Ribbed cotton stockinette |
Root canal products | Rovo Negative suction drain | S.A.C.H Foot for men | Saliva ejector (Plastic) | Sanding
products | Schlerotheropy agent for varicose veins and AVM | Scissor | Screen intensifying | Self adhesive surgical
dressings | Separating strips coated on one side | Separator | Sheeting water proof | Shield eye plastic | Silicone
catheter | Silicone products | Silver coated antimicrobial barrier dressing, Single component non rinsing dentine
bonding agent | Skin closure strip-Hypoallergenic (steri strip)medical grade | Skin Graft products | Socket Adapter
| Soft Roll cotton | Solution for root canal treatment (Sodium hypochlorite) | Sodium Chloride | Spatula |
Sphygmomanometer Aneroid/Digital/Mercury | Spongestan | Sterile Drapping Sheet | Stapler for Skin suture |
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Sterile adhesive post operative dressing | Sterile bacteria adsorbent wound dressing | Sterile dressing |
Stethoscope | Suction catheter disposable size 6-18 FR | Surgical Blades | Surgical Eye Drape | Synamed sterile
dressing | Tagaderm transparent dressing with labels | Tape adhesive surgical Zinc oxide | Teeth , super resin |
Tegadrem Disposable Dressing | Terumo products | Thermometer clinical with case | Tip controlled suction
catheter | Titanium products | Toe Splint Different Size | Tray | Triple antibiotic gauze dressing | Trolley | Tube
Naso-gastric Disposable | Turbine oil | Mesh | Umbilical cord clamp | Vacutainer tubes | Vascular access sheath
| Vascular/Arterial puncture needle | Ventilator Circuit Adult/Child | Water resistant cast dressing/padding |
Water-gel | Wax products | Weighing machine | Wheel chair | Wide area dressing fixation | Wire | X-ray Films |
Zinc Oxide powder etc.

Microbiology | Cell Biology | Immunology | Veterinary | Hematology | Virology | Blood
Bank/Freezers/Refrigerators | Clinical Chemistry | Trauma Implants | External Fixation System | Spinal Implants &
Instruments | Joints | Reconstruction System | Oral & Maxillofacial System | Electric Battery Operated Drill |
Orthopedic Combo Screw Drivers | Saw Blades General Orthopedic Instruments | Orthopedic Instrument Sets |
Orthopedic Equipments | Electric Plaster Cutter | Home Care Beds | Hospital Beds | Hospital Tables | Hospital
Trolleys | Hospital Bedside Lockers/Cabinets | Medical Examination Couch | Rehabilitation Products & Aids |
Medical Equipments | Hospital Equipments | Wheel Chair | Operation Theatre Tables | Suction Apparatus | Infant
Incubator/Warmers | Operation Theatre Lights | Orthopaedic Implants | Ultrasonic Cleaners | Cold Light Sources |
Operation Theatre Fumigators | Electrosurgical Generators | Anaesthesia Apparatus Machines | Autoclaves &
Accessories | Medical Disposables | Baby Care Equipment | Cold Chain Equipment | Diagnostic Instruments |
Examination Lamps | Hospital Holloware (S.S) & Sterilizers | Hospital Garments | Varyngoscopes | Micoscopes,
Microtomes & Projectors | Miscellaneous Products | Orthopaedic Implants & Instruments | Physiotherapy
Equipment | Plastic Holloware Rehabilitation Aids | Shadowless Lights | Sharps Container | Suction Units | Surgical
Instruments (General) | Surgical Needles | UV Sterilizers | Weighing Scales | Cotton Products | Wound Products |
Hospital Supplies | Pastette | Pipette Tips | Tubes, Storage and Lab Consumables | Microplates, Films and
Organised Tubes | Racks | Pipettes and Dispensers | Electrophoresis | PCR | Clinical Chemistry | Faecal Testing |
Haematology | Flow Cytometry | Haemostasis | Blood Grouping Reagents | Neuroimmunology and Autoimmunity
| Mycology | Rapid Tests | WOUND MANAGEMENT | Cardiology | Gastroenterology | General Surgery | Plastic
Surgery | Cuticular | Ophthalmology | Urology | Orthopedics | Obstetrics and Gynecology | Bond | Retention
Micro Surgery | POLYPROPYLENE HERNIA MESH (Non Absorbable, Polypropylene mesh) | PP/PGA COMPOSITE
HERNIA MESH - Partially absorbable mesh and many more

Key Clients
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Dear Visitor,
We trust your visit was pleasant.
In our quest for excellence, we are committed to providing you with the highest quality of products and services. We
request you to spare a few minutes of your valuable time to evaluate our products and services. Your comments and
suggestions will allow us to improve our standards and meet or exceeds your expectations.
Please be assured that your feedback will be kept completely confidential.
Thank you
ABCL Team
Name *

Email *
Subject *

Message *

Send copy to yourself
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Opportunities
Agents and Distributors or Partner: We are looking for Exclusive Agents and Distributors or Partner country wide
urgently for strong growth and Geographical Reach who have a wealth of expertise of Healthcare, Medical,
Pharmaceuticals for Consumables/Disposable Products for Medical/Healthcare | Pharmaceutical Products and
Allied Products
Sales Representative: We are looking for the sales representative/agent will be responsible for
- Investigate customer contact, including setting up meetings with the right persons
- Carry through meetings with customers to disclose their needs
- Enter into contracts about delivery of solutions that match the customer´s needs
- Reporting in sales activities and documentation on sales- and customer plans
At AZTECH, we are seeking for graduates and experienced professionals in the below areas, who are highly
motivated, enthusiastic and passionate to embrace our philosophy and mission.
SALES AND PRODUCT PROMOTION: Chemists, Chemical Engineering, Biologists, Biomedical, Food
Technologists and other relevant specialties.
If you share our passion for excellence and interested in our sector please send us your Resume/CV to
info@abclimited.biz
We are very much interested to establish business relationship with your organization to promote and expand
the sales of your products and our products for mutual benefit. Our Company always have very much interest to
work with Foreign Manufacturers and Supplier and to promote their Products in Bangladesh, the country of more
than 164 Millions of peoples and abroad.
645/2/F West Kazipara (Ground Floor)
Mirpur, Dhaka-1216, BANGLADESH
: +88-02-55073548

: +88-02-55073549
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